
Deut 7:17-26 

^êb.b'äl.Bi  ‘rm;ato  yKiÛ 17 
in your heart        you will say            if 

yNIM<+mi  hL,aeÞh'  ~yIïAGh;    ~yBi²r; 
than me      these ones           the nations           more numerous/greater 

~v'(yrIAhl.   lk;ÞWa   hk'îyae 
to possess them          I will be able               how? 

~h,_me   ar"ßyti   al{ï 18 
from them            you will fear            not 

 ‘hf'[' -rv,a]  taeÛ  rKoªz>Ti    rkoåz" 
He did           which                  you will remember          to remember 

^yh,êl{a/  hw"åhy> 
your God           Yahweh     

~yIr")c.mi  -lk'l.W  h[oßr>p;l. 
Egypt                 and to all            to Pharaoh 

^yn<©y[e   Waår' -rv,a]  tl{÷doG>h;  tSo’M;h; 19 
your eyes            they saw           which        the great             the trials 

 ‘~ytip.Mo)h;w>  ttoÜaoh'w>  
and the wonders        and the signs      

hy"ëWjN>h;   [;roåZ>h;w>   ‘hq'z"x]h;  dY"Üh;w> 
the being stretched out         and the arm              the strong       and the hand 

^yh,_l{a/  hw"åhy>   ^ßa]ci(Ah   rv,îa] 
your God            Yahweh          He brought you out               which 

~yMiê[;h'ä  -lk'l.  ‘^y“h,l{a/  hw"Ühy>  hf,ù[]y: -!Ke( 
the peoples               to all         your God           Yahweh     He will do     thus 

~h,(ynEP.mi   arEßy"  hT'îa; -rv,a] 
from before them              fearful            you              which 



h['êr>Cih;  -ta,  ‘~g:w> 20 
the hornet                            and also 

~B'_  ^yh,Þl{a/  hw"ïhy>   xL;²v;y> 
among them       your God            Yahweh            He will send 

~yrI±a'v.NIh;   dboªa] -d[; 
the remaining ones         they perish      until 

^yn<)P'mi    ~yrIßT's.NIh;w> 
from before you              and the ones hiding 

~h,_ynEP.mi   #roß[]t;   al{ï 21 
from their faces      you will be frightened     not 

^B,êr>qiB.  ‘^y“h,l{a/  hw"Ühy> -yKi( 
in your midst           your God           Yahweh     because 

ar")Anw>   lAdßG"  laeî 
and being feared           great          God 

~yIïAGh; -ta,  ^yh,øl{a/  hw"’hy>   •lv;n"w>   22 
the nations                        your God           Yahweh         and He will drive away 

j['_m.  j[;äm.   ^yn<ßP'mi   lae²h' 
little            little               from before you      the God 

rheêm;    ~t'äL{K;    ‘lk;Wt   al{Ü 
hastily               you will complete them       you will be able          not 

hd<)F'h;   tY:ïx;   ^yl,Þ['   hB,îr>Ti  -!P, 
the field               living creature of         upon you           it will multiply           lest 

^yn<+p'l.   ^yh,Þl{a/  hw"ïhy>    ~n"±t'n>W 23 
before you               your God           Yahweh             and He will give them 

~d")m.V'hi   d[;Þ  hl'êdog>  hm'äWhm.   ‘~m'h'w> 
they are exterminated            until               great            confusion        and He will confuse them 

  



^d,êy"B.   ‘~h,ykel.m;   !t;Ûn"w> 24 
in your hand              their kings            and He will give 

~yIm"+V'h;  tx;T;Þmi   ~m'êv. -ta,  T'äd>b;a]h;w> 
the heavens         from under          their name                  and you will destroy 

^yn<ëp'B.   ‘vyai   bCeîy:t.yI  -al{) 
against your face         man            he will take a stand         not 

~t'(ao   ^ßd>mI)v.hi  d[;î 
them                you exterminate      until 

vae_B'  !Wpår>f.Ti  ~h,Þyhel{a/  yleîysiP. 25 
with fire      you will burn           their gods          images of 

 ‘~h,yle[]  bh'Ûz"w>  @s,K,’  •dmox.t;  -al{) 
upon them       and gold        silver     you will desire            not 

%l'ê  T'äx.q;l'w> 
for you     and you will take 

ABê    vqEåW"Ti    !P,… 
by it             you will be ensnared                lest 

aWh)  ^yh,Þl{a/  hw"ïhy>   tb;²[]At  yKió 
it [is]           your God            Yahweh             abomination of     because 

^t,êyBe -la,  ‘hb'[eAt)  aybiÛt'  -al{w> 26 
your house      unto         abomination     you will bring           and not 

Whmo+K'    ~r,xEß    t'yyIïh'w> 
just like it            devoted to destruction           or you will be 

WNb,Þ[]t;T.(  Ÿb[eît;w>   WNc,²Q.v;T.  Ÿ#QEôv; 
you will abhor it     and to abhor       you will detest it     to detest 

 aWh)    ~r,xEï   -yKi 
it [is]              devoted to destruction             because 

 

 


